To register for an excursion...
You may pay by phone with a credit card or by mailing a check. Checks are made payable to JFS and
sent to Attn: On the Go, 8804 Balboa Ave., San Diego, CA 92123. If you have not received confirmation
that payment was received, please call us within a week of sending your payment. Reservations
cancelled prior to the “pay by” date will receive a refund or a credit.. Reservations involving a ticket
purchase on your behalf may not be refundable. Please consider donating your cancelled excursion
payment. Refunds are not given for cancellations after the “pay by” date.
Departure and Return times are approximate. Specific times are provided at least one day prior.

Excursions depart from:

858-637-7320

College Avenue Center, 6299 Capri Dr., San Diego
North County Inland Center, 15905 Pomerado Rd., Poway
Seacrest Village, 12730 Monte Vista Rd., Poway
Town Park Villas, 6301 Gullstrand St., San Diego

Home Pick-Ups
$8.00
Limited Service Area

Excursions may be cancelled and refunded or rescheduled at On the Go’s discretion due to inclement
weather, unforeseen events, or lack of attendance.

Annual Hanukkah Party, College Avenue Center
Friday, December 7, 2018 ♦ Depart 11:00am, Return 2:00pm.
Pay by November 21. $20
Join us for a special holiday lunch including Latkes and Sufganyot. Debra
Davis and several members of Second Avenue Klezmer will provide a
lively afternoon concert of Yiddish, Hebrew and popular songs.
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, Coronado Playhouse,
Sunday, December 9, 2018 ♦ Depart 1:00pm, Return 5:00pm.
Pay by November 19. $45
The ultimate story of parental favoritism & sibling rivalry!
One of the most enduring musicals of the last 50 years, Joseph is the
irresistible family show about the trials and triumphs of Joseph, Israel’s
favorite son. The first collaboration of composer Andrew Lloyd Webber
(Jesus Christ Superstar, Phantom of the Opera, Cats) and lyricist Tim
Rice (Jesus Christ Superstar, The Lion King), Joseph blends pop,
country and rock into an uplifting, technicolored story of biblical
proportions. Retelling the biblical story of Joseph, his eleven
brothers and the coat of many colors, this magical musical is full
of unforgettable songs including “Those Canaan Days”, “Any Dream Will Do” and “Close
Every Door.”

New Year’s Concert, Salute to Vienna, SD Symphony Hall
Tuesday, January 1, 2019 ♦ Depart 1:30pm, Return 5:30pm.
Pay by November 30. $50
Celebrate the ageless beauty of Viennese music with San Diego's 20th annual New Year's
Concert. Strauss waltzes and sweeping melodies from operettas are performed by hand
picked European singers and full orchestra, featuring Members of the San Diego Symphony.
Beautifully costumed dancers present romantic vignettes. You’ll fall for the Blue Danube Waltz
all over again!
Disney’s Newsies Jr., JCompany, JCC La Jolla
Sunday, January 13, 2019 ♦ Depart 10:00am, Return 1:30pm.
Pay by December 28. $38
Set in New York City at the turn of the century, Newsies is the rousing tale of Jack Kelly, a
charismatic newsboy and leader of a ragged band of teenaged "newsies," who dreams only
of a better life far from the hardship of the streets. Based on the 1992 motion picture, with a
score by eight-time Academy Award winner Alan Menken (Beauty and the Beast, Aladdin)
and Jack Feldman and a book by four-time Tony Award winner Harvey Fierstein (La Cage aux
Folles, Kinky Boots). Including beloved songs from the film, “Seize the Day,” “King of New
York” and “Santa Fe.”
Mamma Mia!, Welk Resort Theatre, Escondido, CA
Sunday, January 27, 2019 ♦ Depart 11:30pm, Return 4:00pm.
Pay by January 4. $70
Head to a Greek island paradise for the wedding of Sophie and Sky.
The fun really begins when it’s revealed that Sophie has decided to
finally meet her long-lost dad by inviting him to the festivities. Only
one problem— it could be one of three guys and she invited them all!
Hijinks ensue as Sophie and her mother, Donna, head down memory
lane with Harry, Bill, Sam, and all their friends to the classic hits of ABBA!
Collage 2019 - Dream Big!, Casa del Prado Theatre, Balboa Park
Sunday, February 17, 2019 ♦ Depart 1:00pm, Return 4:30pm.
Pay by January 28. $25
Winner of the Bravo Award for Best Dance Show in San Diego for three years in a row (20142016) Collage 2019: Dream Big is certain to captivate and impress. Join us for another
visually stunning production that will be one of the years can’t missed. Breathtaking
costumes, imaginative set pieces, gorgeous theatrical lighting, and 75 professionally trained
dancers performing in various dance styles such as tap, jazz, hip hop, contemporary, lyrical,
modern, musical theater and Bollywood. Come experience the power and joy of dance at its
finest!

